Interdental papillae regeneration remains a challenge in implant dentistry in cases in which papillae are lost following tooth extraction. This report presents an implant case with missing 1st and 2nd premolars and total papillary loss. We performed immediate provisionalization to the first premolar implant with a temporary abutment and crown, whereas the second premolar was submerged. Crown contouring and modifications to the shape and size were performed once every month (the temporary abutment and crown disconnected three times during the 3-month healing period). At the end of the 3-month healing period, papillae regeneration was observed between the implant and the adjacent tooth and between the adjacent implants. Papillae regeneration is possible with temporary abutment and a composite material crown that is properly contoured and polished, even with several abutment removals during the healing period.
INTRODUCTION
Following tooth extraction, the interproximal papilla usually collapses due to the loss of tooth support.
Peri-implant papillae regeneration is the most difficult and challenging aspect of dental implants. 3 Some authors have reported the correction of the absence of a papilla by surgical techniques; however, regeneration of the papillae adjacent to dental implants remains complex and unpredictable. 4, 5 The papilla plays a protective role for the adjacent periodontium, including the alveolar bone crest, acting as a biological barrier against external aggressors and preventing food impaction. Moreover, its loss can lead to cosmetic deformities and phonetic problems. 6 Patients highly value a harmonious gingival display in this zone of the mouth, and it contributes significantly to facial expression. 7 An esthetic treatment outcome in single implant sites without tissue deficiencies is generally achieved, because it depends on the tissue support provided by the adjacent teeth. 8 In contrast, achieving an esthetic outcome for multiple adjacent implants is a major challenge for the dental implant surgeon. [9] [10] [11] Successful esthetic implant restoration should have an emergence profile that mimics the natural tooth.
12
The emergence profile of the final restoration is affected by the shape, size and location of the implant platform. 13 Some authors have followed up with patients whose implants were placed in the anterior position with an immediate provisional crown and with another group whose implants were placed the conventional way (twostage technique). There were no significant differences in the peri-implant mucosal response and the papilla index between the two groups over the course of 1 year. 14 In another study, immediate provisionalization of the implant effectively optimized the peri-implant esthetic results. Because, the provisional crowns were placed in nonocclusal loading, the risk of complications was minimized.
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This case report describes how the gingival tissue and papillae grow around an immediately loaded implant with a temporary crown and abutment.
CASE REPORT
The patient was a 32-year-old woman with no history of any systemic disease or parafunctional occlusion. The patient presented at this facility to have her missing upper right 1st and 2nd premolar implants replaced. An orthopantomogram was performed after clinical and radiographic examination, and a 4.0 mm tapered implant, 10 mm in length (Superline, Dentium), was selected to replace both teeth. Under local anesthesia, a crestal incision was performed with 2 vertical extensions, and the interdental papillae were preserved. The bone was exposed and prepared according to the manufacturer's recommendation. The bone density was poor; therefore, the last drill was drilled halfway. For the 2nd premolar implant, a cover screw was placed, covered with gingival tissue, and primarily closed for healing by the submerged technique. The 1st premolar implant was immediately loaded with the temporary plastic abutment, and the crown was fabricated from a light-cured composite material ( Fig. 1) . At this stage, the crown lacked occlusion, with a narrow occlusal table, and had no adjacent contact (Fig. 1) . The flap was adapted to the temporary crown, and gingival tissue was sutured around it ( Fig. 1) . A periapical radiograph was postoperatively conducted for both implants and was considered as a basic radiograph (Fig. 2) . Postoperative instruction was provided; after 2 weeks, the patient returned for suture removal and review. Both implant sites healed uneventfully, and suture removal was performed. One month following implant placement, the temporary abutment and crown were unscrewed (Fig.  3) , and the crown was modified by buccally and palatally increasing the width of the occlusal table, thereby making mesial contact with an adjacent tooth (upper right canine). The neck of the crown was still narrow, and the increase in the crown width was only above the gingival margin. At this stage, the crown was out of occlusion (no increase in the crown height). The crown was polished and again screwed into the fixture (Fig. 4) . Two months after implant placement, the patient called again for the 3rd stage of crown modification. At this stage, the temporary abutment and crown were unscrewed, and we observed a greater increase in the height of the gingival collar and dental papillae. The crown was modified with anatomical contouring and shaping (Fig. 5) . We increased the height of the crown and made occlusal contact with the agonist in only the axial direction. Occlusal contact in the excursion movement was removed, and only light central contact remained. The crown was polished and again screwed into the fixture. During the same appointment, the 2nd premolar implant was uncovered. A healing abutment was placed, which remained for 1 month to allow for soft tissue maturation. Four months after implant placement, the temporary abutment and healing abutment were unscrewed, and the emergence profiles of both implants were observed and compared. The emergence profile of the temporary crown and abutment was well formed, with a thick roll of gingival tissue that mimicked the emergence profile of the natural tooth (Fig. 6 ). At the same time, the gingival and dental papillae heights and growth of the two implants were evaluated and compared (Fig. 7 ). An impression was collected using the closed tray impression technique and hex impression coping. For both implants, a titanium hex abutment was screwed to 30 Ncm (Fig. 8) , and a provisional crown was cemented with temporary cementation. Occlusion was checked and adjusted; only centric occlusion was allowed, and all contact during excursion movement was removed (Fig. 9) . A definite crown was issued 6 months after provisional crown placement.
DISCUSSION
Multiple adjacent implants in the esthetic zone can make it challenging for the surgeon to regenerate the missing papillae 8 . Many factors can influence papillae regeneration, and one important factor is the incision line. The incision line is important to preserve or regenerate the interdental papillae. 17 The incision line includes the dental papillae and is reflected during the flap increase.
There is a high chance of the dental papillae being lost or failing to regenerate during healing. 18 The underlying cause of these issues is cutting of the periodontium that connects the papillae to the tooth, as this periodontium provides support for the dental papillae. The postulated minimum width of the interdental papilla (1 mm) to remain firmly attached to the adjacent tooth and bone assures that adequate blood supply will reach the papillary The crown was increased in height to achieve light centric occlusion with agonist
Fig. 6:
After 4 months healing, we can observe the difference between the gingival collar that formed by the healing abutment at the 2nd premolar and gingival tissue formed from the temporary crown. We can observe the emergence gingival tissue that can adapt the crown to achieve the crown emergence profile and it is asymmetric anatomical profile of the gingival in the temporary crown
Fig. 7:
Buccal views show the end result of the temporary crown adaptation and gingival grow up with interdental papillae. A direct comparison can be made between the preoperative photo on the right side with complete dental papillae lose with postoperative photo and the dental papillae gain due to gradual crown modification
Fig. 9:
Provisional crown was placed and will retain for 6 months before definite crown issued tip and prevents necrosis. 18 In our case, the incision line did not include the dental papillae and was more than 1 mm away from the adjacent tooth (distal of the canine). The crestal bone is another factor that influences dental papillae regeneration. Additionally, stabilization around the implant is a crucial factor for soft tissue stabilization, especially in thin biotype gingival tissue. 19 Another study showed that the periodontal/periimplant biotype (phenotype) was not correlated with either the presence or absence of papilla or the shape of the dental/prosthetic crown. 20 Our procedure did not involve the use of cement to issue the temporary crown; excess cement at the time of crown placement could give rise to complications, such as peri-implant inflammation, bleeding, fistulae and implant loss.
21,22
Screw-retained instead of cemented provisional, restorations were used in this study which may be the reason for the lack of complications reported during the provisional stage. 17 Temporization is crucial before a definite crown is placed in the esthetic zone. As with temporary crown customization and crown shaping, it is possible to achieve the optimum gingival contour. A smooth surface is crucial for gingival tissue growth and proliferation. The provisional crown is important for maintaining gingival esthetics, preserving the contour and volume of the gingiva, and stabilizing the gingival margin. 23, 24 Levin et al recommend that the provisional crown be anatomically contoured with a highly polished provisional restoration that is out of occlusal function. 25 All of these factors were achieved in our case report and were retained with an abutment screw rather than with temporary cement. Another recommendation from the study by Levin et al is that temporary restoration should not be removed for a minimum of 8 weeks to protect early hard-and soft-tissue healing and to avoid compromising osseointegration. 25 This rule was broken in our study, because the temporary crown and abutment were removed on a monthly basis and there was no drawback effect on gingival growth and regeneration. With respect to adverse effects, there was gingival and papillae growth, and an increase in the height was observed month after month.
The change in the crown emergence profiles, together with the restored contact points, contributed to soft tissue conditioning and interdental papillae growth. 16 The change in the crown shape gradually offers advantages for gingival growth and adaptation. A narrow neck abutment at the first stage does not put any pressure on or push away the gingival tissue, allowing the gingival tissue to grow and thicken around the abutment. The second stage increases the diameter of the crown and creates open contact with the adjacent tooth to guide the gingival tissue and create the emergence profile. An open contact point is important at this stage to allow the interdental papillae to grow freely between the temporary crown and the adjacent tooth. Closing the interdental papillae with a prosthetic crown would inhibit the interdental papillae regeneration by providing pressure and limiting space. This new and simple method of temporization in dental implantology could save time and money in chair-side dental work.
CONCLUSION
• Composite filling material is a reliable material for crown temporization in dental implants and the papillae can grow and be shaped on the polished surface of the composite.
• Monthly abutment removal does not have any adverse effect on the papilla growth or contour.
• Inter-implant papillae can grow in the absence of the adjacent crown if this surface is polished and contoured (papillae can grow on only one surface).
